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Eastern State News
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
VI . . . NO. 31

EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE
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Famed colored singers here tomorrow evening
All-negro ch<?ir to sing
folk
. songs, ballads, legends

Eva Jessye Choir

told

students

THE EV A Jessye Choir will appear at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
Health Education building.
This all:negro choir will sing negro folksongs, modern
. .
idi?ms,
classics ballads and legends. The choir has been pro
claimed by newspapers from coast-to-coast as a versatile and
creative vocal group. Miss Jessye, founder, directs the group.

graduate

am does not stand or fall on
credit for entrance to univer
. , but to the betterment of the
lie

schools

through

betwr

ed teachers.
eller summarized the aim of
graduate program in an ad
to advanced students Thurs
aftern.oon in the Old Aud.

Third draft test
here Saturday

�

He urged each student to confer
his advisor
to
determine
best suited to his needs.
summary of the results of
conferences will be used by
icula committee to help de
e courses of study for sum
terms as well as the regular
ldemic year.
IHeller stated that a student told
that as far as the student was
cerned a Master's degree would
worth a
$200
increase
in
aching salary.
Jo
l wever, in deploring that atti
ae, Heller said
that
Eastern
lS "the scholarship and instruc
m necessary to make the grad
.te program intrinsically valu1\e."

olvin Countryman
�lead Sargent
llery tour

R. CALVIN Countryman will
:onduct a tour in the Paul Sarg
t gallery tomorrow at 2:40 p.m.
:. Countryman of the art de
rtment will discuss the painters
d paintings and answer ques
ns concerning the contemporary
1rk.
.
Gallery hours were published in
rrectly last week. Miss Mildred
hiting, head of art department,
id the correct hours for today
e 2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Tomor
w the gallery
will
be
open
)ID 2-5 p.m.
Miss Whiting said in addition
the painting in the gallery, also
collection or original prints by
o minent U.S. printmakers will
on display. The collection in1des the work of Grant Wood,
1omas Hart
Benton, Howard
1ok, James Chapin, Hans Kleib(Continued on page 2)

THE EVA Jessye choir puts a song in action. Above is one of
their typical gesticulations while warbling classicals,
lengends, folksongs and popular favorites. This renown choir
will perform at 8 p. m. in the Old Aud tomorrow night.

Registrar Thomas attends
draft deferment meeting
Deferment applicants asked
to obtain, fill in form 109
MISS BLANCHE Thomas, registrar, attended a meeting of
college registrars of Illinois in Chicago last Wednesday.
The meeting was called by Illinois selective service di
rector Paul G. Armstrong to clearly set forth the duties of
the registrar in furnishing information on college students
seeking draft deferments.
Students
seeking
deferments
to finish college
should
obtain
form 109 from their local draft
boards, fill in the first five items,
and bring it to the registrar's of
fice for completion. The completed
form must be in the hands of the
student's local draft board by Au
gust 28.
A student cannot be certified on
form 109 unless he has attended
college for the full academic year
ended June 2. Local boards may
grant deferments on the basis of
information on form 109 and upon
results of selective service qualification tests.
Armstrong said that a survey
has shown that 66 per cent of
those taking the draft test in Illi
nois passed.

'ioneer drama, Lincoln life
1wait students on bus trip

rUDENTS MAY visit New Salem state park and "Forever
This Land,'' a drama of pioneer Illinois, Friday, July 13.
The trip, available to all students, will be· made by bus
cording to Dr. Clifton White, director of recreation.
New Salem state park is a restoration of the town where
braham Lincoln lived before he moved to Springfield. The

rk, situated on a hill one-hun
ed feet
high, overlooks
the
ngamon ri�er valley.

Thirteen cabins, six shops and
e Rutledge Tavern, have been re
oduced and furnished as they
ire in the 1830's. Even flower
d vegetable gardens and trees
ve been planted for historical
thenticity.
A federal post office is operated
the Hill-McNamar store where
postmaster
his
ncoln served
ip. The dam and saw and grist
the
at
the Sangamon river
ot of New Salem are under con
ruction and plans are complete
carding
Hill
r restoring the
ll which will be operated by ox
wer, according to a pamphlet
t out by the state of Illinois.
Adjacent to
the
restored
building is a museum housing
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a collection of Lincoln relics.
The play "Forever This Land"
is presented by the New Salem
league with a cast of more than
fifty actors portraying such fam
ous historical figures as Zachary
Taylor, Andrew Jackson, Ninian
Edwards, Chief Black Hawk and
others. According to a brochure
issued by the league the produc
tion is designed to perpetuate the
history and traditions of Lincoln's
New Salem and the pioneer era.
Reserve seats for the drama are
$2 or general admission seats for
$1.25. The buses will leave East
ern at 12 :30 p.m. The charge for·
bus will be announced later. Meals
must be handled individually.
Those wishing to attend should
sign up at the student lounge by
July 11.

The registrar's office has noth
ing to do with the granting of
deferments except furnishing the
required information on form 109.
The computation of class stand
ing necessitated by the govern
ment's draft deferment policy will
require much additional work in
the registrar's office.

THE 1951 summer News has enlarged to nine members. Those
writing for the paper are Chuck
Harrison Read,

Announce float
periods for
assemblies
THE SUMMER assembly sched
ule, not being like the regular
term, has confused ·many students.
on Wednesdays.
Dr. Heise announced the re
maining assembly program sched
ule for the summer term as fol
lows:
July 11-11 o'clock classes will
not meet. 9:50 classes will meet at
11 o'clock.
July 18-1:30 classes will not
meet. 9:50 classes will meet at
1:30.

'News' staff
numbers nine

Boyle,

THE SELECTIVE service qualification test is to be given from
8:30-12:30, June 30 in
the
Old
Aud. Another test has been sched
uled for Thursday, July 12, for
those whose religious views pro
hibit taking tests on Saturdays.
Students who cannot appear at
the examination
Saturday
may
take the test July 12, but they
must write to
the
Educational
testing service, Princeton, N. J.,
for reassignment.
Dr. Louis G. Schmidt, dean of
men, said the
selective
service
bureau has received some of the
results on previous tests, but each
student must make his own in
quiry at the local board. No in
formation or names of those pass
ing or failing will be available for
publishing.

Bill Tate,

Joe Stringfellow, Bob Flick, Nan
cy MacNamara, Bob Wrenn, Bob
Sterling and Jack Rardin, editor.
Dr. Francis Palmer is advisor.

Gregory Peck stars
in next rec movie
"KEYS TO the Kingdom," starring Gregory Peck, Thomas Mit
chell and Roddy McDowall will be
shown July 10 between Pemberton
Hall and the Science building.
Group singing will precede the
movie.

Dr. Zeigel attends
Decatur meeting
DR. ZEIGEL, director of guidance
and admissions,
attended
the
program planning meeting of the
Illinois Guidance
and
Personnel
association held Monday evening
at Hotel Orlando in Decatur.

Vetter Haives hold
meeting in library
VETTER
HALVES,
wives
of
campus city veterans, held their
regular meeting last Wednesday
night in the student lounge of
Booth library.

August 1-8:40 classes will not
at
meet. 9:50 classes will meet
8:40.

School dismissed next
Wednesday; it's July 4
STUDENTS WILL get a one-day
rest next Wednesday, for school
will be dismissed because of the
holiday, July 4.
There will be no issue of the
News next week.

Miss Jessye selects each singer
herself. She said her selection is
based on a number of factors, such
as· imagination, originality, dra
matic expression and of course,
voice.
Over the years, Miss Jessye has
trained scores of musicians. Sing
ers from her group go forth into
other fields-the concert, stage,
Broadway musical and theatrical
productions-and return bringing
with them knowledge gained from
finest
direction by the
world's
dramatic and musical directors.

Rural youth, 4-H
club to sponsor
half-half dance
A HALF-and-half dan� e sponsored
by

the

4-H

and

Rural

Youth

clubs of Coles county will be held
Friday from 8:30 p.m. to 11 :30
p.m. in the Old Aud. All 4-H and
Rural Youth members and their
parents are invited.
It is being held in honor of as
sistant farm adviser Earl Snear
. ley, Jr., who has accepted a posi
tion on the agricultural extension
staff with the University of Ari
zona at Phoenix. He will do ex:
perimental research in fertilizers
and plant breeding.
Snearley is a graduate of the
University of Illinois and attend
ed Eastern for two years.
Music will be furnished by the
Swisher brothers of Humboldt.

Social science· class
visits Lincoln park
SOCIAL SCIENCE class 234 and
instructor, Miss Lena B. Elling
ton, motored to Lincoln Log cabin
state park, June 20.
Drs. Seymour and Coleman each
gave talks on history of the park.
Dr. Seymour told about Stephen
Douglas and Dr. Coleman spoke
on Tom Lincoln, Abe's father.
Then the group went to nearby
Shiloh cemetery where Lincoln's
f�ther and mother are buried.
Before coming home, Dr. Cole
man explained the history of the .
Moore home, in the small town of
Farmington.

Eastern students and faculty
receive U. of I. higher degrees
ONE FACULTY member and 14 Eastern alumni received
higher degrees and certificates from the University of
Illinois, June 17.
Thomas Arthur Phillips of the
Education
department
received
doctorate in education from the
university.
Dr. Phillips came to Eastern in
September, 1948, from the Univer
sity of Illinois where he held an
assistantship.
Anita Louise Dowler, B. Ed., '41,
was given the advanced certificate
in Education.
Other degrees conferred were:
Master
of
Education-Donald
Charles
Carmichael,
B.S.,
'49;
Raymond Ler-0y DeMoulin, B.S.,
'50; Ina Ruth Miller Klette, B.S.,
'.49; Betty Dennis
Knapp,
B.S.,
'50.
Master of Arts in Education-

Ethel Louise Cassida, B. Ed., '43.
Master of Science in Education
-Donald Victor Grote, B.S., '44;
Mary Imogene Liffick,
B.
Ed.,
'40; Frank Robert
Morse,
B.S.,
'47.
Master of Science in Library
science---Alice
Mildred
Cooper,
B. Ed., '43.
Master of Science in Physical
Education-Arthur Langdon Glad,
B.S., '49; Kenneth LaVerne Klette,
B.S., '49.
Master of Science in the Teach
ing of Biological Science and Gen
eral-John Melton Walker, B.S.,
'49.
Bachelor of Laws - Jacques
William Scott, B.S., '47.
·

.

,J
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Editorials
Father to exploit

way I heerd it ...
•

•

SINCE OIL is supposed to be good
for troubled waters, wonder 1f
water would do
any
good
on
troubled oil-of the Iran variety?

•

•

*

'channel babies' for gold, fame
APPARENTLY THE knowledge that public opinion on both
sides of the Atlantic is snowballing against the idea of
two five and four year-old American tots attempting to swim
the English channel has not deterred the father from going
ahead with the venture.
.

Russell Tongay, father of Bubba and Kathy, announced

that he was going to London with the children "come hell or
high water."
After refusing entry to the Tongays

Friday,

British

authorities finally relented Saturday and permitted them to
enter with certain conditions attached. The Tongay children
may swim the English channel any time during the next six
months, but they will not be permitted to ·receive any mone
tary awards or gifts from English sources.
Such curtailments will

prevent

them from participating

in the channel swim for which The London Times pays a
sizeable award to the winner; but when the family returns
to the United States, should they be successful in their at
tempt, they will be quite popular with the "I Eat Bongo
Beanies for breakfast every morning" advertising men.

*

*

Moscow-(AP) - The
United
States Embassy announced today.
that Ambassador Alan G. Kirk
and Mrs. Kirk are leaving Mon
day for a brief personal visit to
Paris, London, and
the
Hague,
Netherlands-Minneapolis Star via
New Yorker.
Hope they sub-lease part of it
to the rest of us.
*

*

"'

Stubborness we depre<!ate,
But firmness we condone,
The former is our neighbor's
trait,
The latter is our own.
-Christian Observer
Also Leo Durocher's opinion of
umpires and vice versa.
*

*

*

The best place to find a helping
hand is at the end of your .arm.
-San Francisco Examiner
Also, a good place to find tennis
backhand.

attempt would be a selfish exploitation of the "water babies"
for the resulting publicity and commercialization.
Indeed, it would be hard to find any other logical reason.
It is quite true that every attempt probably has been made
for the same reason, but persons making those channel-con

1)

er, Samual
Margolies,
William
Gropper, in lithographs, etchings,
blockprints and mezzotints.
Also hung in the entrance hall
leading to the gallery are five
paintings, including .an oil one by
Ralph Wickiser, an Eastern alum
nus.

quering attempts had reached the age of responsibility. Bubba
and Kathy haven't.

Listening room

And apparently their father hasn't either.

schedule

Maybe solons will take a hint ...

SELECTIONS WHICH
can
be
heard in the
music
listening
room during the following week
are:

Cook county realizes thrift
THE REALIZATION that there is a high cost on everything
nowadays, including the operation of a sheriff's office,
was brought home recently to John Babb, who fills that office
m Cook county.

One of the items on the county board's agenda recently
was whether to purchase a 1951 Cadillac for Sheriff Babb or
force him to limp along in the execution of his duties in his
1948 Caddy.

_

Commissioner George A. Miler favors the latter school
of thought and told the board that "in this day and age we
don't have to buy a Caddy for our sheriff. Some people aren't
eating beefsteak anymore. The money we can save might
give eight county employees a ten dollar a month raise."
Hinted

Chairman William

N.

Erickson,

"The

sheriff

of Los Angeles also used a horse."
No one seconded this idea and the proposition was rele
gated to the devious and delaying ways of a committee, which
makes Babb's chances for the new job rather slim.
This regard for the welfare of

Cook

county

.

Armstrong

4
p.m.-Brahms:
No. 4.

.and

press hails Reuters anniversary
PROBABLY ALL readers of daily newspapers have noticed
of

news

stories

bearing

initials which represent Associated Press, United Press, in
ternational News Service and the like.
These agencies are all great news-gathering organiza
tions whose job it is to spread news to a network of papers
that subscribe to the service. They cover the earth like a
mammoth octupus enveloping a huge ball. And all along each
arm are small centers, acting like nerves.
When one of these centers demands ·attention the nerve
stirs and immediately the brain-or center-is
informed
Then the brain-center tells

the

other

branches.

*

JULY 25--Reptiles by R. Marlin Perkins, Director of
Lincoln Park Zoo, Chicago, Illinois. Author of "Arl
Faces" and many scientific papers.

movie schedule
A PROLOGUE of group singing will be held at each m<
Location of singing and movie program will be on
pus between Science building and Pemberton Hall.
July 10-"Keys to the Kingdom."
July 17-"Die ]fledermaus."
July 24-"The Road to Heaven."
July 31-"Up in Central Park."

recreation schedule

..

*

The pool will be open for f ee swimming between
hours of 3 :30-4 :30 p.m. Thursda�
)r students and fac�
Children of students and faculty may use the pool from 4
to 5 :30 the same day.
tial Singher).

closed.

4 p.m.-Borodin: "Prince Igor,"
dances of the Polovetzki maidens;
Rimsky-Korsakoff: "Antor Sym
phony";
Prokofeiff:
"Scythian
Suite," op. 20.

3 p.m.-Stan Kenton: "Inn
tions in Modern Music."

Friday, June 29
p.m.-Menotti: "The

3-5
sul."
The

Sunday, July 1
listening
room
will

Monday, July 2

4 p.m.-Beethoven: "Symp
No. 5."
7 p.m.-Nellie Lutcher,
Fazola, Edith Piaf.
8 p.m.-Bernstein: "The
Anxiety," (Symphony No. 2
piano and orchestra).

Con

be

We O ffer ForYour Car

•

.

"Symphony

7 p.m. - William
Schuman:
"Judith," a choreographic poem;
"Undertow,"
choreographic
epi
sodes.

e

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

e

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

e

WHEEL BALANCING

8 p.m.-"Peter Pan," (Jean Ar
thur and Boris Karloff).

e

COOLING SYSTEM PURGER

Tomorrow

e

SUN MOTOR TUNEUP

e

BODY-FENDER REPAIR

3 p.m.-French art songs, (Mar-

SNYDER'S
JEWELRY STORE

Lindley Chevrolet_ Co

Diamonds - Watches
Rings - Silverware

Sixth and Van Buren Streets

Phone

LINCOLN CLEANERS
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

.

datelines at the beginning

*

JULY 18-Fungi-Friends and Foes by E. C. Stakman, Q
Divisiqn of Plant Pathology and Botany, Universitj
Minnesota. Past Pres. American Association for the AdvB
ment of Science.

Today

3 p.m.-Louis
his Hot Five.

Just off the E.I. Campus
•

JULY 11-National Problems and the Chemist by Harn
Holmes, Emeritus Professor of Chemistry, Oberlin
lege, Oberlin, Ohio. Past Pres. American Chemical Sociei

citizens

pocketbooks is encouraging and given proper nourishment
might even spread all the way up the echelon to Washington.

Great news agency

TOMORROW-EVE Jessye choir, 8 p.m. in Old Aud.

A SQUARE dance will be held tonight between the hoUl'i
8-10 p.m. in the parking area east of the training sd

Countryman tour
(Continued from page

Popular sentiment in some quarters is that the channel

assembly schedule

710 Lincoln St. Phone 234

ALSO PACKING AND
STORAGE SERVICE
Radio & Refrigeration
Sales &Ser-Vice
416 Sixth

•

Phone 372

- RECORDS -

For A Free Estimate Phone 465

Carl Hall Transfer

Best in Pops and
Country
Come In and
Browse Around

Though

American readers are well-informed by these great agencies,
they are not the only organizations of this kind in the world.
The most noted of these foreign agencies, the services
of which many American papers use, is Reuters of London.
Reuters-will observe its lOOth birthday next month, and dur
ing its century of honored existence it has been in the fore
front in accurate news reporting.
The St. Louis Globe Democrat says editorially that "in
its relentless fight for freedom of news it is closer in spirit
and deed with America's news agencies than is the news
service of any other nation."
Many of the world's great press leaders will gather in
London next month to help Reuters observe its first century
of reporting.
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Jeff' likes Eastern and wants
o stay--if government permits

66,
Holterman,
FRANK
MRS.
mother of an Eastern student,
Frances Holterman, of Arcola,
died last Tuesday, June 19. Burial
was last Friday. Mrs. Holterman
had been ill several months.

Brazilian likes American girls,
drugstores, ice cream, 'shakes
By Joe Stringfellow

Geoffrey Crewe, Sao Paulo, Brazil, who came to Eastern to
j)egin what he hopes to be a four year college program in
business education and Spanish.
"Jeff" came to the states on a visit and a friend invited

American college. He attended
lasses, and was shown the col
ege which he says is beautiful
nd laid out magnificently.

an

"I was favorably impressed, and
isked the dean if it were possible
to enroll. There is red tape to go
through which will take time, but
mtil I am notified that I cannot
tay in the states, I will stay
1ere . I have felt at home here,
md my friends have gone out of
:heir way to make me feel wel
ome."
"Everyone is so willing to
help me, and I do like the in
dividual attention that the in
structors give in the class
rooms: It helps me s-O· much."

One of the things that amaze
eff are the
especially
stores,
rugstores, with their enormous
rarieties. In Brazil, as is typical

·

708 JACKSON

PHONE 75

Cutlery

•<L.� .. i_.. r..
Dinnerware
�· ;'.;!
{J1!8l
i
... ...
Paints

Picnic Supplies

Vacation Needs

.If.

TO CHERISH THROUC1l THE YEARS

Zipper Notebooks
B OB

HI L L

South Side Square

*

SODAS - MILK SHAKES

Hanfts Jawalr

SUNDAES - ICE CREAM

Your Assurance of Quality

SANDWICHES
608 SIXTH ST.

and Satisfaction

�hone

CHARLESTON

Mo vies

Movies

Movies

Movies

Movies

256

West Side Squa

Mo vies

THURS.-FRI.-SAT

•

Adm.: 16c & 35c
FEATURE

DOUBLE

.,

South Side Square

Adm. l6c & 50c
DOUBLE FEATURE

with Stars
of Stage,

Screen
ond Rodiol

- PLUS-

'

Phone 492

in the states. He says, "if my
visa does not come through, and I
am denied permission to remain.
I will have to leave immediately,
but I like Eastern, and I hope I
can stay."

THURS.-FRI.

Housewares

Fishing Tackle

remain

..,

JoHMllY

�}!!�!�·

W,ilMMM
- PLUS-

•
SAT. ONLY
Adm.: 16c & 35c

•
"Pirates of High Seas"

SUN.-MON.
Continuous Shows Sun .

•

from 2:00

SUN.-MON.

.HILARIOUS LAUGH HIT!

11'.�N'
-�'

We're The Vitamins That Make ItBetter Than Ever
For Youngsters And Oldsters

starring

That's the startling discovery of MEADOW GOLD'S

ANN BLYTH
MARK
STEVENS

Research Department.
Both of the vitally needed. essential Vitamins A-D
are now in our famed

- Delicious Hot or Cold -

At Your Favorite Food Store
or Phone 7

JANE

GARY

A·D

Chocolate Milk

Mo vi

1111LINCOLN1111 WILL ROGERS

H AR DW ARE

. Sporting Goods

ELGIN

visa

his
to

GREEN'S HOME MADE IOE DREAM

Movies

FR O MMEL

will

E ELRY
HANFTS JW

,--------.

Occasional Cakes & Fancy
Pastries Our Specialty

him

in
interested
"Brazilians are
the
from
particularly
anyol)e,
United States, who speaks Eng
lish. They want to know more of
the land to the north they have

SHOP

AVENUE BAKE

for

allow

·

of all Latin countries, stores are
specialized. For example, a drug
store has only drugs. Jeff says the
ice cream and the milkshakes in
the states are the best in the
world.
The American girl makes a better companion than the Brazilian
girl. They are more pleasant con
versationalists than the Brazilian
girls who are shyer, and who in
most cases still take a chaperon
on a date, a custom which has
long been followed in the Latin

Jeff is waiting
which

countries.
When asked about Brazil and
Rio de Janeiro, _he said that Rio
is the show place of the world.
According to Jeff there is on old
to
use
saying which Brazilians
illustrate their pride in their capi
tal city: "God must have been a
Brazilian to make Rio so beautiful."

LIKE Ame rica, its conveniences, and its people who are so
friendly. I like Eastern and I hope I can stay," said

him to come to Charleston to see

heard and read so much about.
Even though the Brazilians see
movies from various other lands,
the hollywood movies are the' most
popular. Although the talking is
in English, the translation of each
the
at
conversation is written
bottom of the screen."

Eastern student's
mother dies

•
TUES.-WED.

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

'Mad Wednesday'
Shows at 7:30 & 9:00

COOPER GREER
·e
• fAi.._..

�oM&
..,•.,�

044,.I

•

TUES.-WED.

�ttu.BOYER
.4U«f4

DARNELL .

i'il�/�
lME11

· ,

..
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Socials

•

•

•

Marriages
MISS JUANITA Rhodes, Chicago,
and Roland Thomas, Los Cruces,
N. M., were married on Thursday,
June 14, on Los Cruces.
The bride attended Eastern for
one and one-half years but now
attends New Mexico A. & M. She
was a member of Delta . Sigma
Mr.
Epsilon
social
sorority.
Thomas attends the State college
in New Mexico and is president of
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
MISS DELORES Walker,
Mattoon, and Harold Schmalh.ausen,
Olney, were married Sunday, June
10 in the Christian church in Mat
toon.
A '51 graduate, Mrs. Schmal
hausen majored in physical educa
tion. Mr. Schmalhausen attended
Eastern and was a member of Sig
ma Pi social fraternity.
MISS SELMA
Mathias,
Tower
Hill, and Philip Emig, Mattoon,
were married at 3 p.m. Sunday,
June 10 in the First
Christian
church in Mattoon.
Since graduation Mr. Emig has
been employed as assistant pur
chasing agent at Kuehne Co., in
Mattoon. He was a member of
Sigma Tau Gamma social frater
nity.
The couple will reside in Mat
toon.

Kibler, Sunderland
marry in Booth aud
MISS ROSE Marie Kibler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Philip
Kibler of Arcola, was married to
Glenn Sunderland last Sunday in
the auditorium of Booth library.
Sunderland is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Sunderland of
Newton. He has attended Duke
university.
The bride, a '49 Eastern grad
uate, was active in the music de
partment. She played
with
the
band four years, was majorette for
two years, and took part in opera
productions. She is an alumna of
Sigma
Sigma
Sigma
sorority.
Since graduation, she taught for
a short time in Carlinville, Illinois.
Following the
wedding, there
was a reception for friends and
relatives in the student lounge of
the library.
THE WEDDING was the third to
be performed in the auditorium.
The two previous marriages were
those of Carolyn Petty of Charles
ton to C. J. Doane of Covington,
Ind., and Barbara Heise of Char
leston to Charles Clark of Charles
ton.

Pinning
MISS LOIS Horner, member of
Delta Zeta sorority, from Ale
do, Illinois to Dave Cohrs, Phi Sig
member,
ma Epsilon
fraternity
from Mooseheart.

browsing room

Browsing room hos books- for all

thumbnail a different perso1
different thought unfolds b
you. You live with these aut
you see their personalities,
lives, their thoughts.

·Room provides comfort, ease
for Eastern leisure readers

With a beauty only a �
can convey, you'll find bun
of unforgetable
passages
poignant, some glamourous
and, of course, some dull.

SUMMER SCHOOL facilities will provide many recreational
outlets. There'll be tennis, swimming,
ping-pong
and
many other activities to patch up the extra minutes of the
day.
But there's one place many students forget when they
want to use up extra time. It's a rendevous only half the

student body uses frequently.
Want to know about it. Okay,
here's a quick tip as to the loca
tion of this secret lodging. It's on
on the left hand side of the Mary
J. Booth library lobby.
Did you say it was the browsing
library? You're
absolutely
cor
rect. For that answer you'll get a
free invitation to that room-good
anytime the library is open.
•

Sargent gallery
exhibit schedule
June 24-July 6-"Contemporary
Prints of America," loaned by art
department.
June 24-July 6-"Collection of
Five Paintings by Living Ameri
can Painters," loaned by art de
partment.
July
8-22-"Growth
Through
Art," exhibition of art from mid
century White House conference
on child development, circulated
by the National art education as
sociation.
July 23-Aug. 2-"Photography
Show," Charleston camera club.
Gallery Tours
June 28-2:40 p.m. Thursday af
ternoon, "Contemporary Painting
in America," with Mr. Country
man.
July 5-2:40 p.m., "Contempor
ary Painting in America,"
with
Miss Whiting.
July
19-2:40 p.m., "Growth
Through Art,'� with Miss Wheeler.
July 24--8 p.m., colored slides
by camera club.
July 29 - 3:30 p.m.,
slides by camera club.

At the Record Bar

colored

.

.

.

All 78 rpm Albums

During the regular sch
year the browsing library '
heavily
used
during f11
periods. Usually an average
200 students slipped past
portals from 7 :45 a.m. to
p.m.

The browsing library is a 40
by 20 feet room, ultra-modern
in design and first-class in com
fort. Its purpose primarily is to
separate pleasure-reading
books
from reference-type books.

Besides human interest I
both the hardy and lazy r1
can extend his cultural rel
of great authors. These great
sics adorn the south wall ol
room. The works of Mark Ti
Booth
Tarkington and Bl
Louis Stevenson, and others
a lifetime recorded ill thick
umes. A mere flip of a pa
see life, adventure, tragedy! �
or spring from the ink.
There's a catch to this woi
ful room, though. But it's a 81
insignificant rule that is e
understood due to the heavy i
of books. The catch is that b
are issued for seven days im
of the usual 14. Classics rei
in the room.
Also Dr. Schaupp asks that
dents refrain from using it 1
study hall. The browsing rooJ
for reading the books only in
room. These can be checked
at the reference desk.

Dr. R. F. Schaupp, head of the
library, said the browsing room
is designed exclusively for rec
reational reading. Students with
leisure time can loaf and finger
through the books at will . And if
they discover a particular book
they
might
like,
comfortable
chairs
and
divans
are
placed
throughout the room
for
their
convenience.
There's anything the students
may want. He can browse through
garden books, hobby books, art
books-in fact the subjects are
unlimited. There's the newest fic
tion, poetry, travel, sports, folk
lore, and even a fine new Bible.
Even Ed;ison
would
have
been amazed at the lighting.
The
famous
English
poet,
John Milton, would have never
lost his eyesight because of
poor lighting
if
he'd spent
his time here.
Students sink into one of the
14 chairs or two divans and com
pletely digest a book in tomb-like
silence which enshrouds the at
mosphere.
This is a living room, a room
with people versed in thought. It's
room that with a - flick of
the

q
·

Bell's Laundermll
Washing - Drying
Phone 128

-

Stu

10th & Liuc

Emil F. Winter

Charleston Federal Savings
And Loan Association
.
Home Loans and Savin gs
700 JACKSON STREET

PHONE 141

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

1-3 Off
FIRST-CLASS COMFORT with excellent lighting is in store
for browsing room readers. Here in the center back
ground, Suzanna Kirchner is perusing an art book. The room
is located to the left of the Mary J. Booth library main cor
ridor.

P ROF ESS IONAL

Physicians and Surgeons
Hours by

Appointment

DENTIST
Charleston

National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762

Office Phone 375
Res. Phones 770-403

C. E. DUNCAN, M. D.
Throat

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
By Appointment

Office Hours, 1 :00

803 Jackson Street

Eyes

Glasses Fitted

N. S. of Square

Phone 340

DR. EDWARD C. GATES
DENTIST
Huckleberry Buildi ng

510% Sixth St.
Phone 1305 .

Phone 1491

Famous For Fine
PRAIRIE FARMS
DAIRY BAR

Food
•

Visual Training
Phone 900

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY
Eyes

SANDWICHES

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

SODAS
SHAKES

Examined • Glasses Fitted

602 % 6th

OPTOMETRIST
•

Jackson Street

OPTOMETRIST

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE

Visual Training

tO 6 :00

DR. CHARLES SELLETT

Office and Res. Phone 12

Eyes Examined

610 7th

WOLFF'S DRUGS

G. B. DUDLEY, M. D.

511%

Hours

VAN BELL ELECTRIC

•

604% Sixth St.

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Radio and Small Appliance
Repair

DR. W. B. TYM

CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M.D.
MACK W. HOLLOWELL, M.D.

CA RDS

Come in and
browse around

OPTOMETRIST
Examined• Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated

SUNDAES
•

We extend an invita·

Made with Roszells' Seal
test Ice Cream and Prairie

Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808-Rea. 1808

Farms Dairy Products

J. T. BELTING

•

PHYSICIAN &
Office
Phone
Office 88

Res. 418

to

all

Eastem

vantage of the servic·
es

rendered

by this

institution.

SURGEON

Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

tion

students to take ad·

1 Block North of College
on 4th Street

_

Charleston National· Bank

